to their customers. Specifically, VR has been successfully used for customization services (miadidas, NikeiD), fun and entertaining experience (Walmart VR Dragon, Loccitane), and online VR stores (Hyundai VR store). Jang, Hur, and Choo's article, "How to evoke consumer approach intention toward VR stores/ sequential mediation through telepresence and experiential value, " introduced VR as a fashion selling technology. The authors explored consumer experiences in VR store with fully immersive head-mounted displays (HMD). This study proposed that two VR features, namely, vividness and interactivity, positively influence the approach intention of customers through telepresence and experiential shopping value. The contribution of this work originates from the recognition of the mediating role of experiential value perceived from the VR commercial environment. In VR shopping context, consumers' perceiving telepresence can be a necessary condition to reach approach behavioral intention but guarantees no positive behavioral intention without perception of experiential shopping value.
Numerous online service providers search for new profit-making business models. Social network services, such as Instagram and Facebook, launched commercial services, and a media platform YouTube introduced YouTube Red, which charges monthly subscription fees to access video contents without intervening advertisements. Although no fundamental differences exist in terms of contents and service attributes in these paid services compared with the previous free services, consumers will perceive a gap as the new service involves financial cost. For a considerable period, consumers were used to using social networks for free. Thus, consumers are likely to find paid service and social commerce as unfamiliar new situation. Two types of mobile based commerce, that us, paid media service and social commerce, are introduced in this special collection. Two studies employed technology acceptance model (TAM) to predict consumers' acceptance of these services.
The article by Cho and Son, "The effect of social connectedness on consumer adoption of social commerce in apparel shopping" investigated the effect of social connectedness in predicting acceptance of social commerce. By analyzing survey data collected from young adult social media users in the US, the authors reported the critical role of social connectedness. Social connectedness features a significant effect on three key TAM variables, namely, ease of use, usefulness, and enjoyment, with the strongest effect on ease of use perception. This result coincides with Choi and Lee's findings. Social bonding is important to facilitate commerce through social networks.
Youn and Lee proposed introduced a revised TAM to explain consumers' acceptance of pMMS in their article, "Proposing value-based Technology Acceptance Model: Testing on paid mobile media service. " This value-based TAM incorporates values and risks consumers have perceived through their general experiences with free mobile services. Based on an online survey of US consumers, the authors reported that social and functional values and technological risk perception affect perceived ease of use, whereas usefulness perception is determined by ease of use, emotional value, functional value, and price risk.
FATE Special collection, "Collaborating with technology to sell fashion, " introduces the above studies that explored new retail contexts selling fashion goods and services. For the academicians, challenges arise in meeting the real time changes of fast-moving industries while maintaining the academic rigor and theoretical frame. As we say,
